Monday Last Day
To Roturn
Registration Books
C A L IF O R N IA

STA TE

Wl. XIX, Ma,-T

Lott O f Ironsln
\ Fire; Classes Set
meetings Jan. 16

Two hundred and fifty "ran
plua -84SU returning etudento give
Cal Poly the largeet winter quarter
enrollment In the history of the
Friday, January 10, 1958 school, Of the B77S students B40S
are male and 010 are female. That
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Poly Royal Queen Hopefuls
To Be Selected January 23

f I f ___ ___

Budget riling

Closes Today

ut request* for all campus
____
Class meeting* I ere. scheduled organisations muat be subml
ibmltted
to The FI nance Committee
___ lltf 'b
for Jen, 10* at 11 a.m.
10,, according
accord!
largo turnout* lire rei|uireu m
cCorkle
commltte
fulfill plane for this yeiire activllei which Include dunce* by both Any recjueati submitted a:
mi freihman end junior dales* date ..... ,irlye the committee the
to coi labllih e budget without
He the eophomore oleea li In rlght.to
ree. I
the proceei of organising Intereitrecjouree.
it
20 to March 3 has been
In u box aoclttl, dance. donation Jenuery
drive, end berbeeue. Th| senior ■et.for hear Inge for ell budgetary
Each.one will be notified
elan time Will be epcnt planning
e committee ui to the time
genlor Week eotlvltlaa end putting
their meeting.
tng- The committee
out a icnlor neweletter celled the
will uiiume failure to
Senior Hpotllght,
tl____ea nou n a no
ppointed timee
The dee; president! era Lurry appointed
Reitmen, freihmen deeef Sonya hearing ie deal rod.
Any further Information may be
Wood, eophoVnore class) Dick
Streeter, Junior, and Dellee Pru gained from Oraduate Manager
Bob Boatrom, In the A.S.B, Office.
ett, eonlor,

LTS

S

. . . young ladles from Cal
Poly's current bumper crop of
lovely coed* will vie for one title
of losa Poly ttoyul queen at a stu
dent body eleotlon to be held Feb.
cuary 0-0, The five hopefuls will
be -choasn from eligible aspirant*
to the throne at a candidate’s re
ception January 2li,
Any unmarried, actively enrolled
Cal Poly coed with at least a B
untile point average rot- Die plu
vious quarter may toss her hat In
the ring. Petitions are now avail
able In the student body office.
Petitions must contain 20 signa
tures, and the signature of the
nominee. The completed petition*
must be eumltted to the student
body office by 4 P.M, January 20.
Coeds who meet all requirements
will be Invited to the reception,
where a panel of Judgires will pick
the live finalists. The igirls will be

allowed approximately a week for
their campaigns. After the queen
s chosen, the other four finalists
will serve as ..princesses,
The queen will be orowned at
the formal Corpnatlon Hall April
2d. She will be official hostess durng Poly Royal, The queen and her
court will rectove a number of
gifts, and will be guests at many
official Poly Royal functions, They
srs also slated to make guest ap*
television
pearances W local
stations,

the enrollment should Increase
150 mofe by January 10 with the
enrollment
Uni
of the limited etudento.
A few late enrollments arc alio
expected.
' Department enrollment cannot
bo tallied until registration books
are turned in. Time Schedule for
returning registration books 1st
Jan. 10 from • A.M. to 0 P.M.|
Jan. 11, I A.M, to nooni and Jan.
10, 0 A.M. to 0 P.M.

Applications Far
rumrigni uranis
ToCbsa Jan. 15
Cage Raoten Must paidAnytouronetowanting
an ell-expenee
Europe, Asia, or the

Brltlih Commonwealth, should’
should In
vestlgate the poeelblllti is of quelfj'lng for the Fulbrlgi t SoholarStudents will be required to
•x ponses Inolude roundwear a wr
rhltn shirt to lit In the trip transportation, tuition,
hooks,
riome IT
rooting section iet all he
and a small inoldsnball games this year, according-to’ maintenance,
allowance, and vary with the
Lynn Dyohe, rally committee Istltutlon
"Because so, many students have
choi
osen and the ooet
chairman.
complaim
about the disturbing
>f living In thehost country.
"The Interdepartment Counoll noise of conversation
Tha
section
•action
will
seat
170
etuL ry,
tlon In the Mlibrary,
n
ght mean*
_Fulbrlght
_ _____
grant for
has proposed a new charter for we will have to
and the only requirement* foreign
io ask those who
wr wish
ilgn etudy with the 1058-00
clubs on the campus," eaya chair to converse
j in the eectlon an
r
to leave the reading
IOI
awards _
_
marking
the ____
tenth year
man Jim Hlstrunk.
Irt and a student body
aaalet
roome," Mr*.i, Wright, asaletant
li
the
grants
have
been
made' It
Thla ehurter
m will contain rule* brarian
The purpose of the seetlon le to rapreoente the moet widespread
„.an aajinouncMH
n n ____
nd regulation*
latlon* eet
set up by the
' IDC ■Mrs.
Coming evonta for January are promote better school spirit. Rule* •tudent exchange program In
re. W
right____^____„
__ "It
..
Wright
further stated,
'or elube to govern the mselves. Is obvious
will be strictly enforced, Dyohe
that aa tha rooms be- filling the activity calendar.
^ see rules muat be folic
lowod by come mors crowded, It will be ne
•aye
On
the
college
hour
schedule
u club to maintain their charter. cessary to be Increasingly exact elaee meetings are set for Thurs
Without the charter tnsy will not ing in our requosta fur quiet."
day followed by the Young FarmCenter, for further Information
be* officially recognised
. She request* that students com
on the program. Ai’pllcatlong
Talent Hhow January 28, and Golf Turn N««di Help
ly to» help olube aet ply In this endeavor to Improve are
signed not only
advisory meetings Jan. 00.
All etudento interested In try- must be filed by Jan. 10, IfftM
This proposed charter Is de study facilities.
A masting to begin plana for Ing
____out for the gulf
go teatm are asked
up their
th< (r rul
and regulations,
next year's Fall Leadership Con to attend
d aa meetl...
meeting _M.» U ,,, J « . Modtl Airplsnt Rally
put it will prevent clubs from
ference will he held Jan. W.
18, at IB
18)80
p.i in Room
jSO p.m.
becoming
coming i'do nothinng" organisetlon*.
On tha night of Jan. 81 tha Ag Ed building.
Schadulad for Sunday
Cloach Charles anka le laeulng
Biological Science department will
An Invitation le extended by the
p as the only
yoM or a aveaker on Radio Active an urgvnt call f«
iHtorman retumln ■ team cap- Aeronautic* club to all model air
plane enthusiasts to get together
The agenda for the College tain. Tom M oFadd.^
Thoee who ran not attend the at the Cal Poly airstrip Sunday,
For the eighth straight year Union outings committee Includes
Poly's Dairy Husbandry Depart plans for an on eampua treasure meeting should contact Hanks at Jan. II at I A.M.
Model Airplane Rally le open
Room 101, Ag Ed building.
mt this
thli month.
ment has qualified for the highest hunt
to all Interested town people and
Record dances sponsored by the
TCJU are held every Saturday
Settle of thq service* performed etudento regardless of major. In
Holsteln-Frieslan catt
A department can run on muale tcri'il
by Cal Poly7* ABB office are terest In the craft activity among
night.
the
Holsteln-Frieslan
Association
and long-winded speakers.
master calendar • f all-campus tho Aeronautics student* has led
of America.
N
The Audio Visual department
events, club mlmeograiphlng and to thla meeting, for many etudento
Harmon Toons, acting head of
at Cal Poly ha* among Its sup- Cal Pol/’s Dairy Department, has
typing, poet office boxes for all etu- already have their own gilders
pllss, a record collection that oe- received a certificate announcing
dent organisation*, directory of or hand-launch planes.
euptas two ahalvaa of everything the College qualified for 1057 lie's
Bob La Rock, senior in the Aero
student officers of all recujjnl».cl
from Marimba muale, to Mosart Progressive Breeders Registry.
clubs and rrouns and Information nautics department, le organising
tha rally. He can be contacted for
on almost
invel
or modern jus* alliums. Those recThe certificate shows fCal' Poly
dent affairs.
“ of
further Information.
ord albui
albums, both LP and 7S, arc has 47 registered animals i 20
"Summer
Daxe,"
Cal
Poly'a
used by the muslo department as these have freshened during the entry In the 09th annual Tourna
Hd the average sow
cow produced
aducattonal material In muele year, and
10,007 pound* of milk and 002 ment of Rose* pared# In Pasadena T u jn Judgci Travtl To N«tion«l Woitorn
appreciation.
New Year's day, was award*!
•Ison, Junior from Man Dlegoi
This service-department a l s o pounds of fat during the year,
Poly’s junior livestock judging
second place In the education#
hai approximately 40 tapes of
David Ityokebosch, Junior from toam will attempt to ehow Its
division.
■pvvrnwN available
m\
ipeeehei
for club uie
The float depleted a fisherman Laneastari D a v i d Rlckansrud. Novombor Great Western Judging
or authorial)
horiied use at college actlv- Boots ind Spun Dane* Bill Colbert from the Kellog- Junior from San Luis Obispo) and championship
was no fluke, a* It
Richard Johnson, team coach.
tttpo selection varies Pint of Now Quortor
Voorhit eampue, and Ruth Maria,
The team will Judge oarload Iota travvfs to Denver for th# National
——J on campus, to Presi
unlor elementary education major today, stoc«k eiaecee tomorrow and Weetern Stock Show, to compote
To start off th# new year, Boot# 'rom
dent Truman at the Man Francisco
La Puente, ae the mermaid, flnieh
•h H
i
Sunday
with wool Judging today through Sunday against
Japanese Treaty, to the Grave- and Spurs are sponsoring a dance Theme
for thin year's Rote parade returning
mini 'to campus ~Tucsdai
sday. in other weetern college teams.
dgsrer's Krone from Hamlet.
at the Edna Farm Cantor Satur waa "Daydream
In Flowers."
it Weetlit* first
westJourneying to the loeky Moun
tret icontest at the Great
Pndttttan side of the Audio day Jan. 11. Dancing will be to the Over 100,000 vari-colored
mums,
Angeles,B
In
Los
Angeles,
Junior
Inj U
m
vtp
n
n i f i n , the
,.i«
jw
m v i tain wm
p i n ,, , u i , marei
i w , mLilia
iiib
uHunter,
u n w r,
exposition
Vlaual department, which Is con- tune of Jeff Sparks and hie group
raised entirely by etudento en the team
n .took
took five
ft ¥of fthe six trophies eophemor# from HoUletor, Jflrat
•arneg with Instructional material of gultarmen and drummer,
1
riled, Including high team, and, coed team member; James Cody,
awaM
•uch as Aim stripe, le In CR II
Charles Laberto le dance chair K-V eampua, were ueed on th* high
i
individual.
I
Junior
from
San
Dlogoi
Aaron
float,
where John Heins, Paul Robin- man for this ‘01 denes. Edna
eon, and Dr, J, Barron Wiley eo- Farm Center Is approximately
live miles South of San Luis Obispo
ordinate aetlvltlee'
"There are no screen testa to on Broad Street.
Everyone welcomei admission 01
here,” saye Robinson. "You
wight juat besom# the star In a
eievta- of
IBM Machino Koopi
activities,"

IDC Proposes Now Librarians to Quiet
Talk in Study Rooms
Charter for Chibs

r

K

£

t

Wear White Shlrti

t

S

Activity Calendar
Hat Busy Schedule i

Dairyman Gat Top

Department Proves
It Con Run On

•b

Windy Speakers

Rose Pared* Float
Rates Second Place

& S t1

|

T urtlsi Set Ract Movit

Socratarioa Alort

There's a new IBM machine In
the recorder's office to help thi'
girls compile all thoee my rids o
statistics. Juat to help herself, and
the other worker* In th# office, to
A movie, "The ftles.1 Race Car" remember not to leaf, Kathryn
'Cookie' Cook# posted a sign on
will be shown.
student# Interested In at- the new electronical wonderi 'Look
tandljg ay* Welcome," Invite* "Don ultv>jqpfiHiMb#r, you ran * • w
placed by a button,"
Ecovllfo, club president.

r- - The monthly meeting of "The
Turtles" la scheduled for Wa.lnosJ®] in Ag KnglMorlng,
room no at liffo jt.m.

Coitfitim afing Offered to AH Sanlori
Coat estimating, <a new course
offered by the Industrial EnglM " » # Department, le being
taught by a nationally recognised
authority on the subject, C7W. S,
D m
who, Department Head
!!. l?”1 ?oU,r report#, ha* also
wrltUn the text.
_Tho book, prepared at th* reRueetjOsadcrs» in Industry woe
month and has received
reci
excellent
«w»l#we, Indicated Fetter.
F«
versons, before coming to Oal

Poly last quartor, wee on tho
sta/7 at U.S.C. where ho Initiated
a elmlar enurae, He ha* been ac
tive In the field fer th# pact 20
year* during which time he man
aged hi* own consulting Ann am
during World. War Tl trainer
more than 10,000 key Industrial
people in the management war

daetog V
to eenlore of any major, _

Iw S ed tew T C d M ) pew

toveesMe Iwpseeelea ea arttrittoe ehaerved.

■?<!2 e !lto ? 1 I
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Four Bay ArM Tiff* National Champ
Open Mat Season Civet W reitling

Cagers Host Diablos In CCAA Outing

Conch Sheldon Harden's Mus
tang wrestlors opened their eenaon
lust night against tho University
of Bantu Clam—tho Initial outing
of a rugged four-match weok-end,
Tho local granplers tnko on two
foaa—California at 1 p.m. anti 8an
uentln at 7 p,m,—today, and nm
uda their Bay Area vfait against
an Francisco Btata tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, ,,
Tha Poly coach axpaotad a tough
tiff with fanta Clara laat night.
Tha matman of Joa Stlen tlad tha
Mustang'* 1H-1H lint year and am
rapidly oncoming ona of tha wrestling power* in Far W ot collegiate
clrelaa. Tho Ian Quentin match
will provide an "educational expsrianca" for tha liomatownera while
tha atiffait competition will cornu
from Cal'a lioura, Tha Hear .wrestlari downed Poly, 18-JB, laat
winter. While Ian Kranoiaco ia
abort on paraonnel and axparianca,
tha tta ta n will be "improved*
over pact aaaaone.
Jan. 14 finda tha grapplora hand
Ing aouth for matchaa with Bun
-Dwfo State and tha WTO-one
team tha Muatanga have navar da
fegted. \ ------* 3 Coach Harden Indicated tha fol
lowing "probable" traveling aquadi
Howard Bryant, 188 poundai
Harold Blmonak, 180; Bill Cor
coran, 187) Tom Hall, 147i Jerry
Canfield, lBTj Hob Machado, 1(17)
Frail Ford, 177| and Heavyweight*
lealaa or Pat Lovell,
Blmonak and Coreoran, in tha
180 and 187 pound claaaaa, are
both Bouthorn California JC
champlonai Hall la tha 147 pound
National AAU champ; and Canfield
holda tha Southern Cal JC 187
pound crown,
Flrat home outing for tho locale
'la eat for Jan. Ho whan Ban Diego
Bute invadea Crandall gym.

Cal Boxers Cancel
Fights; Mustangs
Open Season Jan. 18

S

")uat a good, honoit
beauty aervieo"

Ygutty's Beoufy Shop
B. I . an d I , 0 , YOUMO, Prop*.

788 Monk

Phono U 3-4084

SAVE ON PHOTOS
•y Diioat Mali Sarviia
T# N m RibUi
Any roll black and whlto
Him (35mm to 116 alio)
Developed 12 oonis a roll
Jumbo Prints 6 cants oaoh
* lav# on color prints too
Rotumod same day post*
paid. Remit oash and i %
salts tag, Rotund on
any overpayment,
'■ A

■
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-
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Crew Added Power
United Btutea Olympic alternutu
and National AAU Orcco-Homun
champion, Tom* Hall, haa returned
to Cal Poly to give coach Hhcldon
Harden* wreatllng tunm Ita
brightest hopaa in aoveral yeara.
Hall'a wreatllng career began
In 1B4D while attending Han
Joae high arhool and James Lick
lllxh In the Han Joae area. He
placed aecond In the Pacific
Conat l.rague and at the end of
tho acaann w«a announced ns
the outatanding wrestler, Hall
In hi* senior year won 1H matrhea, fourteen hy plna. He loat
only two boula and placed accund.
once more In the P C L.
That Full, he atarted at Poly,
maiurlng In animal husbandry.
Hall In tho 147 pound cluaa, won
twelve matchaa, loat four, placed
aecond In tho Far Woalern A A U
tournament, and took third In the
Southern A A U tournament,
In hia aophomore year, Ha won
14 matfhea, loot three and placed
aecond In tho northern A A U
tournument for IDA8-B4,
In IUA4, Hall entlated In tha
A m y and he made the 1Hh
Airborne wreatllng team which
rompatod In tha national A A U
wreatllng tournament, placed
aecond In free at/le wreatllng
and drat In Qreoo-Uoman wrest-

Toly’s Muatnng boxers' schedul
ed seasons opener with California
has boot; cancelled, delaying Iho
debut of the green and gold flatlc
squad until January 1H, when they
travel to meet tho powerful Han
Jose Stale Spin tuna,
Hoxtiig mentor Tom Lee terms
the 1DAH campaign as a "building
" The group Is young and
oupgrlence, This year the
lustangs fight three of the four
boat collegiate outfits In the
nation,-Idaho stale, College of
Idaho, and Han Jose, Coach Lee
la looking for new students to turn
out for boxing to oomplemont the
varsity outfit and cumploto the
Junior-»'ars|ty taum, which will be
couched by u fo'mter Poly PCI
u U u iu tk iik U

i m »»L .
viinniptwTii rl i * ivijik

i ...1 . . ....
liuuul
’Ri

.

Kxpocted to be the nucleus of
thla season's varsity squad are the
following: 188 Puuud elaaai Kd
Murakami, a returning lettenuan
tuht placed second in the PCl's
laet year, and fourth In the nat
ionals. I UK Poundai Hobby Huts, a
stylish puncher, and a newcomer
from the service, ISA Poundai
Oeorge Teruya and Dave Correi
Teruyu Is a transfer from I,ACC,
while Correa wna laat Vear’s
ei
novice champ. 188 Pounds i Hobby
siiuadman, who has
rlulmed two novice championships:
and Dule Dillingham, winner or
the recent novice tourney 1IIP
pound division erown. 147 Pounds i
Wnlt Hnley, a newcomer from the
Han Diego NTC; and Ibrnhlm
Hamurrale, who won thle yeur'a
novice championship. 1A6 Poundai
Ham Marauaa, champion of the
HIA pound novice bouts, and a
transfer from Vnirturu JC.
I0A I'oundsi Don Adams, a re
turning lotterninn, who placed
fourth io last year’* nationals,
178 Pounds i Don Tssaler and
yordy Murtlnea. Teasler la up
from the froah squad and novice
competition, whlie Martinea la a
two year letter-winner, nnd n twoTom Kail
time runner-up in I'CI finale.
weight' Dirk lteanlck, n
ling with Hall taking a fourth I0A7 squad
member.
place In (Iraao-Homan Wreatllng.
First homo outing for the
In IP6B-BH, Hail was selected
to wreatla on the All-Army wrest Muatang mlttmen will be Jan. ft!
ling team, competing to nartlel- '‘gainst Col lego of Idaho.
pate in the Olympic trials, Tha
team took part In the National won the army tournament. The
team won the AllA A U
M C A tournament, Third Army
Tournament, and Hall
with Hall taking third place In Army
took aecond place. The team
the 147 pound claei,
In the New Jerecy State A A U trslned for a month before they
In the national A A U
tournament, Hall placed flrat in competed
free style and Orero-Koman
the 147 pound close, The Olympia tournament.
triale were held in Hollywood, in
Hall went all the way, winning
May, 108(1, Hall won live matches,
but was eliminated through "bad" the Cjreco-Roman wrestling cham
polnte. For evory win by a deci pionship In the 18(1 pound olass.
sion, a wrestler receives one bad
point, Though he mleeed* tho
Tha COLDEST COFFEE
Olymplo team, ha was still se
lected as an alternate.
In Town at
In the I9AS-A7 wreatllng eeaeon, he eerved as raptsln of
_ D A N 'S _
the wreetUag 4earn, wearing the
lewle Base at Foothill.
white and mack colore or the
f l a t « Bereamlng Kaglea, and

Poly’s Mustang cagers open rittfuiur*.
CCA A play tomorrow night nJack Medrano, tall and talented
alnat title-contender Lop Angeles' forward-center eager, has been
tale. In an 8 n.m, outing in loat for the year bocausu of
Crandall .gym. A1 Hobby's promis scholastic dlmcultles. Ills loss will
ing Col|a entertain Ban Luis ne Ten,
Obispo J C In a tl O'clock tilt.
(loach lid Jorgensen's Mustangs CP
Westthont—
" if
will he looking for their sixth win d#
Hanta Hurbara
ad
of thu yaar-although they are A2
A/t---P IlM tn i
____
itwtniH unniniupi vo vqo scRuirii -44New Mexico
The squad Ims loat six contests, Al)
"Arliona
hampureil greatly by a lack of (IA
Westmont
di
height. The Poly five continues to HO
Santa liarbara
(17
use Jorgenaen'e "hustle and go" dA
Kent
80
theory; and has yet to meet their 711
Chico Htiito
du
loughcst-aml tallesl-competltlon. 71
Chico Htuto
do
Saturday's tussle will give but HH
Westmont
a slight preview of how the locals 75
will fare In circuit play, LA State
and Fresno State have been
assigned eu-fuvorlte roles in the
CCAA championship race title win
ter. Poly meets Fresno Jan. 14 In
the Knlstrv. City,
Leading Mustang scorer la ullconference nominee Mlltc Simmons,
with 17(1 points ami a 1(1.0 pututs
per fame average, for 11 tilts.
San Lull Oblipo
rome in n 'p ftrtl YBFWIftt Vic
1)1 (llovannl, who has been pepper
851 Higucra St
ing the cords at a 14,5 clip per con
tests Veteran Lon Oswald la hitting
14,tl tallies a game; Hob ThctforiT,
d-d center, and Nd Krlenke are
scoring at B.O and B.B rates
respectively, among the other

S

L E V I'S

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINIST MOTIL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street

Liberty 3-5017

FOR YOUR
HOME COMFORT
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE
CHESTS OF DRAWERS—
BOOKCASES—DEBKB—
TABLES—CHAIRS— BEDS
• GET COLORS THAT SUIT
YOU BEST BY FINISHING
IN YOUR SPARE TIME

■- —

Old Mission Photo Service
P.O, Box 22

Paso Robles

WILSON
SPORHNO
GOODS
• Footballs

t* « P A
____________ _____________ _

MlQhty Mustang

TRY SOME OF THE GOODIES AT

BARR'S DRIVE IN
Rdltuarant

f Baseballs------Oa Highway I

• Tennis lo lls
• Tennis Rackets

' ■

4 Blocks from fits csmpui

Oasa 7 A.M. la I A.M. Deify

fssaas Spin
------------------------- 1

J.C.Hill
}*"

SporU nf CjowL

Im Cream lade
,----------------

• SAVE MORE AND LIVE
MORE COMFORTABLY

.

• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR
FLOOR AND STUDY OUR
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE

OLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
G oorg* L S a il e r *
•geore Ihegptsg Cenfsr

l e i M e OMspe,

■
»
|
|
1
.1
I
1
|
1
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Ranchers Sand Hereford*
For
Bull Feeding Trials
Three new Here ford cooper*tors

-x-'-^r -rr ^

e green graaa eeaaon, and at the
nclualun of the trial In October.
explain* Animal Huabandry Do*
purtment Head Lyman Herndon,
Hecorda of trains made by each ball
*nd hi a grad# at the end of each
period will be kept,
Cattlonum frum ulnumt
JJlLLforn
dirtr He
Im'H—
T*rj*?P* »r*i* took part
1 }!?• A*'* M il *t the eenclual
of the first bull .trial, which end
concurrently with the annual 1HB7
meeting of the California Hereford
Breeder* Aaaoclatlon hare.
Thoae aendlng libulla here for the
firat time aret Doia Pueblo*
Uoletaf John Laayoua and
King Cltyj and th> Pftralw
ford Ranch, Marten Clark, So
Cooperatin'* tending bulla for the
aeoond successive year urei Tejon
tench, Bakersfield) Achl Ranch,
Electronic Hefrlgeratlon T
Orvle Brother*, Farm*
Tht* wna one of the many faa- Porterville)
Ingtoni
Tom
Hailnaat Dia
olnatlng new development* In the mond Ranch,Merrill,
Man Lula Oh
field of electronic* dl*cu**ed and O eom Mae, California Land
demonstrated by J>r, Cjprtt--N.
iloyler of the Princeton, New
Iraaa
I
jeraey David Ha r m i f f HCA Valley,
Keaearch Labe.
Dr. Hoyler, who la on u nation*
wide technical relatione tour ,for
RCA with a van load of demonatratlon equipment, waa aneaker at a
meeting of the Manta Tlurbara
For ahort term booata over fi
aeotlon of the Inatltute of Radio
Engineer* (I UK) attended en nancial hump* atudenta may barup to $5(1 from the Cal Roly
maaaa by aome eighty to one hun*
lent Loan Fund,. /.
clred member* of Cal Poly'* atu*
Tht fund, itarted by faculty
dent branch of tho HtN.
memberi to help nc«dy atudanU
Dr. Hoyler, noted aa one of the during
tha depreaklon, loaned
beat apoukor* In tho country, $10,MIS.00 to one hundred seventypreaented an Intereating talk on eight atudenta during tha 106(1-67
radical new development* In tho school year.
electronic* field, auch aa the am Jamaa Wilklnaon, Realdenc* Su
plifying of light, and electronic
ia head of the student
refrigerator* nnd air conditioner* pervisor,
loan department ami screen* ap
with no moving part*, lie demon plicant* according to nead, Integ
strated electronic photography, rity and character.
eliminating the need for tray* of
A service charge of twenty-five
chemical aolutlona, and a trun- centa
la mad* on each loan and one
liatoriaod miniature TV -camera psieont
per month la
with domplete control ctrculte con. charged Interest
on the unpaid balance
talned In u caae amaller than a after the data of maturity. In caae
cigar box.
u student ia unable to nay, an exPorhupa the moat entertaining tenalon may he applied for.
ami faaclnating demonatratlon of
term loana arc alao made
all wua u "muatc aynthesiaer." at Long
the twenty.five cent aervlc*
With thl* device the aound of any charge. No Interest I* charged un
mualeal Inatrumant or group of til the etudent leave* arhnol.
Inatrumcnta could be Imitated
Tha hoavleat run on loan*
(or even Improved upon!) by dec* uaunlly occur* during the fall
tropically synthesising all the quarter whan O. I. cheek* art let*
making up the varloua aounda that In arriving.
thcac Inatrumcnta would ordi According to Wilklnaon. the pay
narily inuke,
on loana ia around ninetyThe aynthoalaed mualc heard by hack
Jam five percent.
the audience varied from a_ "Ja
uailon" of drum* to a Hach
Mm
Chorale In tho atylo of a sowlq
cuntem
porary pianiat. For the Id-fl fan*,
CHOW DOWN
there la already un LP record of
thl* aynthoalaed mualc by RCA.

huvu each Kent six bull* here where
io 1UBH
they will take part In the
■T^=rrange
tm b
Seven other ranch#* are aendlng
bull* fo r the aecond aucceailve year.
The total of (10 yearling Here font
bull! are how on u maintenance
ration while becoming acclhmrted
to their new homo before-etart of
the Reding trial, February 1.
The bulla will be graded before
t|n teat atartirHWOlTK*W*BCw

Hoyler Tells IRE —
Electronics Field

DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone LI 3-1421

CHORRO •» MARSH

'* wear Clearance Sale
January 1$ tht traditional month oi Clea raneg salsa and at Rllsyi you will find cl
big aasortmant ol sal* prlaad items that will save you real money. Valust In
all department!, and especially In the men’* department. _

. . .

Loan Fund Available
For Timely Boost

our entire stockl
Your choice oi:

Dingy D an’*

Dr. A b trn tth y Engaged
In R cm rch at Fresno

2 f t •** U le Objfpo. ('■III.,ml*.
!" k» itu.U nu m iju rin f la th* "L ___
[y c<,.llntrr rrlw tow .^ T lx opinion*

'" f ., 4" "«•* n*MM*rl)r rtprtMal the

ij& tS S r ■— "•

ymr

.

^ ^ w sr

Flannel Shirts

■

o An

A nioe beeortment oi men's (anoy flannel sportshiris. Sties S, M, L, XL.
Regular valuss from 2.98 to 3.98 .....
.............
.......... ................ ■ ■ ■ •

Sport Shirts

*

B

One group oi long sloovo sport shirts in tho bettor price lines. Fabuloue cotton* and silks, in many stylos and colors. Values to 10.95.....

*7 A n
i

™

t/- "

One group oi Talbott sweaters that wo mad* a special purchase at a
• de
real savings lor you. Some are slightly sdtlod, but will wash perfectly. D D T n P
Your eholoo ...... ............................................. ............................................. 1 ^ * 1 1 V^£*

H TMJIT

A

Colognes

r ;;;v \

OLDDBN PAINT CENTER
Osorgs L. Ssllsrs ...
Ceil*** H e n s Iheppinf C*ai*»
I m Lola Oblip#, Csrtllowta

-e.

v.
*• ,

•
-

■

1112 Qsrdtn Strast
Lull Oblipo

i n n

E J E 1

Cologne Sticks

C /\

Angollque’s Gold Satin cologne stlak. Just thethlng for your purse.
Won’t spill of break. Regular 1.00 ................................................ ............#

to^ to^ to#

S o a p s .__ :.’T 1 .-

_..

Fancy boxed soaps by Wrlsloy. 6 Faney bars and your choice of lilac,O
carnation, applo blossom, emd pins. Tdnuary salk price ........ ..........

••

tow

t

Q

l l f J

0 O

= 1=

.; i

Women's Hosiery
68 gauge and 60 gauge denier stockings, Full fashioned in 2 beautiful
shades. These are regular 1.65 sellers. Reduced to closeout ................

The Helen Rose Solon
THI0A 0UAET Prop.
Pkona

OA

Women's Sweaters

•

''■

T-Shirts and Briofs
Famous brand oi Muntingwear knit britis and T-ahirti. Guaranteed
not to shrink out oi iit, will give you many months oi perfect service

Sweaters

a

■. .
V.

4

Regular 11.95 to 19.95

V-nock pullovers in Lamb’s wool that are made by Pobblo Beach,
Solid oolors with trim on tho nook. Regular 9.95 and 11.95 ................

—The Last Word In Hair Styling—
-

%

fld

Stadium Coats
Short Coats
Corduroy
Nylon
C ar Coats

Gold Satin by Angollquo. Beautifully boxed and ready (or that special •
gilt. Regular 2.00 .............................................. ...........................................

—
Cease. )
FuhllalMC Iwlee
- w WWW
-weeklr
m
i ,
nCuriae
u rm fl
t t T S t a S T S f^ L T iia 1
feats,_ Cellfarnle *UU I'olrtechnl.

■ubMfipUon nr lee $1.00 p«r

^.. 4'

lenle Beta at feethUl

Kormar Cal Poly faculty mem
ber, Dr. John L. Abernethy. la at
. prraant on tha Chemistry depart
ment staff at Kreano State Col
lage. Dr, Abornothy recently ruttmaal from a Hnwoilnn vnentinn
‘With Dr. Arnold Dean of the Sulla
Dapartment at Cal Poly,
Dr. Abernethy and four othere
It Fresno are en g a g ed In research
involving intricate
laboratory
itudiea of chemical enaymea.yiil#
work ie being backed by tha Calif
ornia aaaociation intcreated in
»uch technical reaearoh.

wm .

O ff

....... .....7“

B

iC liK u M a n a

25%

SnEsrro'Bs&i

C

J

Desk Lamps

Her* I* a tremendous value irem our FURNITURI DEPARTMENT loealod al 2111 lo.
Broad I t. A lamp that can bo uaod as a deak or table lamp. The abode hoe a lull —^
— _
solar map ol Ike world, aad tbo bast has a rotating lull eolor world globe. Eelremely r J
uielul, allraotlee, and priced |ual rlghl. A regular 10.9B seller, thl. special price lor e U | | l |

9 P .M ~

PAQE

4

EL

L ik t Chen? Novice
Tourney Begins Jen. 14
Chess enthusiasts nr* Invited to
participate in the novice chess
tournament, to be held Tuasday
(Jon. 14) through Friday, aponsored by the Chase Club,
Tournament players will meet
each noon in Cu-K, The four-day
eontest is open to ill amateur
players other than Chess Club
members, according to Dr. Dale
Gillette before the contest, or at
the beginning of-piny,
- •

TO SAY THE LEAST

Friday, January 10, 1061

M USTANO

Search Endi; Collegiani
Select Piano Player

A pianist lias been found!
Donald M. Hudal, transfer from
Occidental College and a elec
Bure, It was a rough night be tronics student with a musical
fore, but it hadn't seomed that loarnlng, has bean chosen by the
bud.
Collegians os their pianist.
Huvu you ovor uwakened In the
inurulug to find u horse staring w6h, l didn't have tlmo to taka
In your window. Well, hero I was, hint buck to the corral." suld my
waking In tho morning with u roping roommuta, "so I loft him
horse staring In my wlnduw,
staked In the back yard last
‘ -T
_
tte wosnVn big hone, ltut then night,"
ho didn't seem to be a small horso. "Hut my wallet," I moaned. "It
my eyss. I was sura that had five bucks In It,'
M i rx Boys Opon Show - It1 rubbed
I blinked. The horss snorted. At
wus u horse, and he wus staring
least I thought It was a snort.
"A night at the Opera," starring right tn my window.
the Marx Brothers, opens the
I stored bock at him. Ho snort "Thut horse isn't going any
where," I beamed. I hud thought
winter season of the College Union ed, or at least it sounded like a of
a solution. "At least not until
film seHes tonight in the Air Con snort. I sniffed. Yep. It was n 1 get
done with him."
horse ull right, but 1 wus I ons
ditioning Auditorium.
That horse got a dose of pills
Admission Is 10 cents for elthor suro ubout the snort.
thut would "choke a horss." ft§
the 7 100 or OtOOo'clock showing.
' "Hollo, horse," 1 sold uneasily, snorted.
least It suundeU like
He didn't answer) All he did was a snort. IAtlooked
down. Thoro was
keep staring In my window.
w
IIOKHKHIDKUH TO MKKT
1 my
flvo bucks.
y
i
-T All students Interested In try- scratched my head. It hurt. All
Ho hadn't eaten It at aH.It must
Ing-out for the Mustang bait- thut come to mind was tho night have fallen from the wallet.
before,
Hut
that
was
White
Horse
ball team are Invited to attend a
Oh, you're probably wondering
eating, Wednusduy, January IS, and I was euro It hadn’t stured, what happened to the hope#, Well,
1st
atone
blink.
This
was
a
horse
r Poly's nsw horsehldo mentor,
the last I saw of him ho loft snort
Bill Hicks. The session Is to heof a different color,
ing, At least 4 think he wns snort
I sot up In bod. Tho horns didn’t ing. Uut then, who knows. It may
held In room 114 of the Library,
at 4 p.m,
. ~ „ move, 1 shook ruv hand. It rattled, have only sounded like a snort.
It turned out to no a Inoso bridgo.
Hut this horss, he Just kspt star
ing In my window.
SPECIALI WHILE THEY LAITI
EVERYTHING
Now I’vo nevor exactly been
one of the "horsey set." At least • TWO TRAILER SPACES
horsos don't usually share my bed
FOR THE
room, not even when I'm Just
2 min. walk Irom campus
horsing around. "Go 'way, horse,"
CAMERA FAN
I said nlusly. Instead ho nibbled
Avsdlablt lot 111 2* trailers
tho wallet on my dresser,
both form
"Hoy,"
I yelled, "That ain't
hay I" J threw a shoe at him. Ha
fled—with my wallet..
Now I had had onough. Who In
^
ATASCADERO
ths h----- let u horse In hers,"
By Alton Pryor

Andrelnl Homed Acting Hind
Offoljf Ingllih Department

President Julian A. Mcl'hse has
named Itirbert Andrelnl acting
heud of thu Kngllsh Department
for a period of six months starling
Jan. 3, during ubsohro on leave of
Dr. David Grant. Tho now acting head cume to
Cal Poly In HUM. He is a graduate
of Htanford University, with tho
Master of Arts Degree from the
sumo Institution, and he has done
additional gruduuto study at the nsw iniilun
University of California at Herke-

Mi

ley, — — f----------------------

Nine different Institutions have
won ths 10 national Collegiate
llasehull Championships contested
to date. University of Texas Is ths
only two-tlmu winner__ _____

My roommate came to my res
cue—but not that of my wallot,

Eaultabla's Family Stylo Llvlna Insurance was
built lor YOUI
* INCOME Whllo you're all VOI

* PROTECTION lor your lantlly whllo you build
• ■ your futuro
* CONTINUING VALUE. . . ovon II you stay payment
HARRY C, VIND—Inauranca Councilor
Phone 3-3263
The Equitable Lite Assuranee Beelely el the United Stales

20 Guest Rooms
Fgp hiring—
Soft Wotor
Frg# Mognovox TV
Tilod Showors and Combinations
Englondor Foam Rubber Mattrassas
Coffee Sorvico In Each Room

All Makes o| Portable
i-Co
Smllb-Corona
Typowrilers
Up lo 37 Months To Pay
At n
S4.33 For Month
: :;i
Rtpalrs
! Makss
Repairs On A
All

S99Hifluoro

•o l* and Sorvlat on all makoa Electric Shavars

Phone LI 3-3705

J *P

W alkor's

m

■ Bob

For Your O ut of Town Viiitors
Accomodating 2 to 6 Persons

TRAILERS From |S00

No . D ow n P ay m en t

Comoro Supply

IBB FNFBMFM Mil ill* W«0t f'OMMt,

MARRIED ENGINEERS I

B&W Sales

CAL
PHOTO

Ml! M

nJrw :

K

I yelled ladder.

Placement
C alendar

\m iivieM
1 1101ei

Smith-Corona Distributor

7SI Marsh Street—Pet Plshup and Delivery Fhem U J-ISS7

2074 M o n ttrty

LI. 3-2070
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AND IN TH IS CORNER

GLADIATORS W IT H O U T A
—
PROGRAM / y —
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7 - i 0 hounds

^'^CARTHWWAN
PHANK APOLLO
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H I [ WINSTON
TASTES OOODl
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TALKING TO J |
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i SHOULD/

J YOU DIG ]
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